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Welcome to this edition of the Newsletter
It has been a difficult few months but the there has been lots happening in
Neighbourhood Networks and network members have been staying positive.

Members across all the Networks have been keeping busy doing lots of
different activities including walks, baking, cooking, gardening , crafts

Here are some photos below
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Sunflower Competition
Giffnock/Thornliebank network member Ken was awarded the prize for
winning the Neighbourhood Networks sunflower growing competition. He was
delighted to have won the competition and looks forward to spending gift
vouchers! Congratulations Ken!

Volunteering
Kevin & Malcolm our Haddington members have been busy most days
volunteering with Dunbar Against Litter, they go out in all weather . They make
a huge difference in their town and we are so proud of their hard work and
commitment.
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Monday’s - Digital Activities
9.30pm - Yoga on Facebook Live
Join in with Julie from Absolute Wellness. Help yourself feel good and relax as
Julie takes you through the yoga session you can also watch this back at any
time.

2pm - Bingo on Zoom
Feeling lucky ??
Join in with members across all the networks for a game of Bingo
and see if you can win yourself a nice ASDA voucher.
Ask your Community Living Worker for the link and Bingo tickets to
take part.

6.30pm - Men’s Group on Zoom
The men’s group is new and is taking place on zoom.
Meet up with other men from across the networks and have a chat and a laugh. The first
session had a great turn out.
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Tuesday’s Digital Activities
11am - Exercise with Jo on Facebook Live
Join our Community Living Worker Jo as she takes you through an
exercise class you can do in the comfort of your own home. You can
watch this back at any time and do it when it suits you.

11am— Dance workshops
Lotti from Clifftop Projects will be back to do her online dance class. It’s great fun and will
get you moving. The next sessions start on the 24th November for 4 weeks and start again
on the 5th January for 4 weeks .

1.30pm - Photography Workshop on Zoom
Join members from across the networks and Charlie from Inclusive Images. Each week
Charlie sets a task for members. Members then go off and take photographs and send
them to Charlie. At the session everyone gets a chance to look at the pictures and hear a
bit about them. Speak to your Community Living Worker for the Zoom Link.

3.30pm– Mind and Draw on Zoom
Come along and do some drawing with Garry from Mind and Draw. This is quite a chilled
session as Garry takes us step by step through the drawing. All you need is
paper and some pens to get involved . Below is some art work from Kenny from West
Dumbarton and Neil from Shotts .
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Wednesday’s Digital Activities
11am—Cooking with Vicki on Facebook Live
Calling all you cooks out there.
Vicki works with climate kitchen and garden project in Falkirk and will be doing
our cooking sessions over the next 8 weeks.
Get involved and share all your photographs off the yummy recipes. Vicki will
post the ingredients in advance so we all know what we need to take part.
You can also watch this back and do it any time.

Steven from the West Dumbarton network
made these yummy cookies doing a virtual
cooking session with Calum his community

Living worker.

4.45pm—Weight Management Class on Zoom
Do you want to feel healthier? Join in as Julie from Absolute Wellness as she
chats with us about making small changes to our exercise and eating habits.
Julie also includes mindfulness practices to help everyone de-stress.
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Thursday’s Digital Activities
12pm- Creative Writing on Zoom
Come along to the group and find out more about
how to write your own stories and all the great things
that make up a great story. Elizabeth is the author of
children’s books Wee Granny.

Thursday’s 7pm— Comedy and Music Night on Zoom
Prepare to be entertained with comedy and music
from Fool On.

Friday’s Digital Activities
1pm Friday Party with Christeen
Since we can’t get to the karaoke we are brining karaoke to you. Christeen
sings all your favourite songs and requests. Liz from Springburn joined in on
zoom for her first session on Friday and had a great time.
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North Lanarkshire members get active
Members from the Wishaw 2 and Bellshill network, were delighted, to be back
out on court. Ross Watson was particularly proud of himself as he now a coach
volunteer.
Well done Ross we are very proud of you.

Update from East Kilbride Network
The East Kilbride members have been keeping themselves busy recently,
meeting up socially distanced with Jo, our East Kilbride worker, as well as
enjoying some lovely walks in the local area. Several are now back in their
volunteering roles too, and back in their college placements. Keep up the good
work guys!

Community Garden
Shotts member Neil has been busy in the community
garden . Neil dug up the remaining onions and donated
Them to the local food bank.
Well done Neil.
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Flowers Award
Jaqueline Daly was nominated by her sister for the say it with flowers award in
North Lanarkshire. Jaqueline is currently on Furlough from her job at Wishaw
social work where she has worked for 20 years and loves her job. Not being
able to go to work like other people was a big upset to her routine. Jaqueline
has been spending time helping her mum and dad to keep busy.

……………….

Quality Street Meetings
We are sure everyone has been missing the Quality Street Meetings. They will
be back in January and take place on Zoom. As always they have

something for everyone keep these dates in your diary .

11am Saturday 9th January - Government Engagement
11am Saturday 16th January - Human Rights Workshop
11am Saturday 23rd January - Feel Good
11am Saturday 30th January - Showcase your skills
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Christmas Activities
We all need some festive cheer this year so why
not join in with the activities below

Christmas sing along Monday’s 7pm on Zoom
Starting on Monday’s from the 30th November for 4 weeks.
Join Jenny from the voice project to sing some Christmas
songs. Don’t worry nobody can hear you sing. This will
definitely lift your mood.

Christmas Crafts
Danielle the Community Living Worker in Midlothian will be
hosting some Christmas craft sessions. Look out for these in
weeks running up to Christmas .

Christmas Baking
We will be delivering all members a special Christmas
food delivery so you can join in with the cooking class
on a Wednesday with Vicki and if you are not on
Facebook a recipe card will be included.
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Ideas for keeping busy at home
Start a diary and write down your thoughts and
feelings. Or do some drawing or art like Louise
from the Airdrie network.

Go for a social distance walk fresh air always makes
You feel better and lifts your mood.
Here is a picture of Michelle from Coatbridge
enjoying her walk

Listen to audio book or read a book you can access
this from your local library. William from the Bellshill
network shared this great tip.

Give another member a call or join in with your
networks What’s App group like the members in

North Lanarkshire who offer each other advice
and support.
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Hello’s and Goodbye’s
We would like to welcome the following staff to Neighbourhood Networks

Lisa Morrison - Community Living Worker for East Renfrewshire
Michelle Carlyle - Community Living Worker for Garnock Valley
Stewart Hillan - Community Living Worker for Motherwell
Hania Zadruzynska - Community Living Worker for Wishaw 3

We would like to say good bye and good luck to the following staff Lisa Johnstone - Community Living Worker for Wishaw 3
Amanda Crane - office support
Tracy Aire - office manager
Kirstin McKendry - Motherwell
James Watson - Cumbernauld network
Angela Grant - East Renfrewshire network
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